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Tab Waiter* Uirrvxsflrrr.—A Coejlxctiom.
—Onr statcaent with regard to tb« Western
Uningflity pood? la jeaterday’a Gaxeltt, proves,
we ere bsnpj*to say, to hate been incorrect,t

‘ ; The bdilding: will not be left tom unfinished
condition for want of food*, nor will the insti-

. tndonceawto exist No overtures hate been
made to the Trustees to contort the building in-
to a High School,nor would such a-propositioQ
be fatorably'received, if it were made. .Woare
also informed that there is every prospect that

vffl be opened uuder the most
flattering auspices, ■ and most earnestly do we

- hope such may bo the ease. With its library,
its apparatus,' its■ cabinet df minerals, &c. t and
its efficient President and Trustees, we cannot
see what is to prevent its Jbeing made a literary

. collfgioto jnotation of the highest clior-
actor. i-' •'

'•

- We have received the following communica-
tion withregard to the matter:

; Tdtto Editor the Geretfe: /
I am pleased to inforni you that your'atata-

' meat io regard to the IFftiem University is cp.
• roneous.; The Trastcesans not compelled tosus-

pend the banding operations for the lack of means
to the edifiee. The act recently passed by
the Legislature -to borrow money on bond and
mortgage,fret,from taxation, was obtained in or-
derto save the institution from the necessity of

' selling its'investments in County and other
- bondsin the present depressed state of the mo-

ney market, ata groat sacrifice, jnorder to pay
‘ . the contractors.

_

' '
.■ If there Is any “titikobont transferring the
University to the CentralBoard of Education for

School pnrpoßes,*'it never took place be-
fore the Boaid of .Trustees', therefore, as far os
they are. concerned, the rumors and speculations

• are but onetided. A Tbustse.

■ Heavy Robbery.— OnTuesday night last, the
room of Mr. James Henry, a boarderat the bouse
of Thomas Smith, No. 119 Malberry Alley, was

. entereAby some unknown robber and $6 in pa-
per moneyand soventy-firocento insilver change

. taken from his pantaloon’s pocket—-liobeing! In
bed at thAtime. Tho = thiefalso found tho key
to Mr.'Henry’s trunk In hispocket, and opening
the trankj took therefrom $127 in gold—edl Uni-
ted States coin except two English sovereigns.
Information of therobbery was made beforeAid.
Parkinson, but as no~ suspicion rested upon any
one and there wob Jno possibly .due, no arrest

made. Much sympaUiy Is expressed
for My. Henry, whois a poor hard-working man.

- Balo or Stocks^—Oh'Thursday Evening,
22d tost., at the Merchants exchange by P. M.
Davis, Auctioneer.
, 12 She. M. &. H. Bank Stocx . $57,12}

6.**. Exchange do ** 65,60
4 “ Pittsburgh'Trust Co., 52,12}
6 “ Pa. CentralRailroad 43,76

:"30 " Mon. Nari CoM . 34^5
18 . HandBt. Bridge, - . 39,26
5 “ Mechanics St Bridge, 38,60

.25 4 » • Citizens Insurance Co. 18,00
Accldsxt.—A young lady named Mary Martin

waaBeverly injured in Allegheny,.on Wednesday.
Shewas crossing Federal street opposite Bobin-
son, onher way to one of the Cotton' Mills, her
place of employment, whena horse attached to a
dray,, came dashing along, and beforo she oould
get out of tho way, knocked her down, inflicting

• a sovere cut ou her face, besides injuringher in-
ternally. Mies Martin was conveyed to her
homo in the First'Ward, where sho now ties.

.PiCEFOcSEXS About.—We are informed that
a pocket-book containing a considerable sum of
jnonejwas taken from a man at the Fenna. B.
K. depot ©n Wednesday morning. The same
evening aa oid German lost a pocket-book con-
taining $4O in tho same way. Officer Fox is on
this look-out for these rascals, andas several per-
sons-who arein tho habit of loafing about the
depot are inspected, they had better keep them-
solvea straight or they will be caught. ~

.- Narrow; Escape,—Oa Monday evening about
seven,o’clock, a pistol or gun was fired through
a back window of. the reaideuco of Mr. G: J.
Young, Pehn street, the contents'lodging in' the

,head -of the bod to the room* Hod the shot
' been fired later, a probablo loss-of life would
have resulted, as the bed is occupied by children.

* 'A man named Flaherty was arrested under sus-
• pieion and examined on Wedneseay before Aid.
Wilson. He' proved on alibi and was discharged.

Howaud Assoclkriox.—The citizens ofBir-
mingham have organized a Howard Association
this week. The Association consists of a Presi-
dent and twelve Directors, and all who pay twen-
ty-five cento, and ten cento a week as does, may
become members. The Society will "not estab-
lish is £oap : House; the Directors, however, will
visit the destitute of the borough daily, and af-
ford them such relief as the necessity of the case

. may demand.'
Daspebocs Spout.—Two young lads while

sledding down the bank of the Allegheny .rirer,
nearly opposite the Perry Boose, yesterday af-
♦crnooiv went with such Telocity that ere they
coaid stay their progress, both were carried over
the ice and plunged into the stream. They sue-

- ceeded in clinging on to the ice for a time, when
their comrades rescued them from their perilous-
position. !

The SxtehthStreet Soup Hodss Closed.—
This event took place last evening.
of funds. These having claims against the es-
tablishment will present them forthwith for pay-
ment to the Superintendent, &. Chester, 74 Wood
street Sosoon as practicable a full report will
be published. v 1

Tics Twehtt Secowd.—Yesterday was the one
- hundred-and twenty third anniversary of Georgo

Washington’s birth-day. Oar military compa-
. ntes celebrated the occasion by parade.' They
presented an exceedingly'fine'appearance and
Uheir evolutions were highly creditable.

. Committed.—The; six boys—Thomas Smith,
Wm. Kennedy, Wm. Neely, Hugh Mellwain,
JeffersonMcHw&in andFrederick WHl—who waa
arrested a day or two ago on a charge of larce-
ny; were all finally'committed to jail to await
trial yesterday, by Mayor Volz. -

Sacked Coxcest.—Th e Germanla Orchestra
' gives a sacred concert this evening at the church

on the corner of Sixth and Smithfield streets,
Tor the benefit of the Soap Houses. It will bo

' well worth, attending, and we earnestly hope a
large audience will be present

LiQnoa Case.—The. ease of Ann Goilman
csume before!Aid. Major yesterday, and for want
of convicting 'evidence she was discharged. We
hope this prosecution will deter berfrem opening
her doors on Sunday hereafter.

The Chromele is very much-mistaken in list-
ing that Capt Weston served in the Florida war. :
He states, however, that he did service in tho
Kaffir war. We are informedthatMayor Adams,
ofAllegheny, served with distinction in the Flor-
ida war.' • .. _

Distbict Count.—BeforeJudge William*.
The case of-Adams vs. Kramer & Rahm con-

tinued to occupy the attention of the Court dur-
ing and was not concluded when we
left the Court, House.

ArwmoM is in preparation praying the legis-
lature to give Lieutenant-Colonels a salary of
$5OO per annum. It has already received the
approbation of the 207 (or is it 268?—'we forget
which) Colonelsalreadyappointed in this county^

Sromnr pEorEurr.-^OCiccr Ely yesterday
found a pair, of new shoes in a board yard on
tho corner of Sixth street and Cherry Alley,
which were undoubtedly, stolen and placed there
byn thief. .

GodmtVLadim hare-received
from the publisher, the Mafch number, of the
above valuable Magazine, and find it equal in.
Ctfry respect to any magazine,of- the kind ex-

; '

We would direct attention to.the large stock
of clothing, Ac., to bo sold by -order of Assignee
this morning, at 10 o’clock, at Davie’ Commer-
cial Sales Rooms. -’V •

Psi&ott&M Escaped.— Three prisoners escaped
from tho Jail at KUunnlng, Armstrong county,
day before yesterday and;are 'supposed to have
“made tracks "towards this city.

Tirilossbythe fireon Smithfield street on
Wednesday: evening, which we noticed yester-
day, was about $5OO. No insurance.

CassiusM- Clatlectures on Taesdayaveping
next'at Masonic Hall. His subject is “The
Despotism ofSlavery." -

~ l
...; Tnn “ FaetTErein an thePennsylvania Road
commences: running again on Monday next—-
the Juniata bridge'having been rebuilt.

Court or Common Pleas.— All the basinets
beforethis Court hatingbeen concluded, it ad-

journed yesterday forefioon.

The old Pennsylvania Depot on the Monbnga-
hela wharf is being removed. The wharf will
nowhe restored to its former position. 3

Paved.—Fulton street between Webster and
Prospect streets has been paved.

F)BTHEWESi. I—Anyperson going toor
Bring intheWtytcan pmthwi valuabia .patent

ponahi*Saw Mill Bightlorinml Btstet, ItiscudU
.KofM»atvaluetj an«v «ount*7-.'' Itesabahadaotnao
th* boyar«*aMttowwy. •••

~ A varietyof^oodCoyiiyStedaoahand to*eg farßeal
“jAjSobiTra PrintedRegister ofBaal Batata - baieriheii
oo itare a varirtroflarm. Oounttv fitax* Utnum asd
i-n stock,As. nilßogtiUrli|lwbtolafvboall.•“* i •■■■ THOMAS WOODS.

. OossutcUlbroket, 7ft fouth st.

BYTELEGRAPH
COSGBESSIOXAL^

Washington City,;Feb. 22, 1865.
- Skjtats.—Mr. Stuart presented a resolution
recommending the erection ofa buildidgiu .Mich-
igan for the reception of prisoners confined by
authority of the United States. Referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

-Mr. Chase presented several petitions from
citizens of New York in favor of the repeal of
the Fugitive SlaveAot and the abolition of Sla-very in the District of Columbia, and the pro-hibition thereof in the territories, etc. Ho moved
their reference to a select oomruiUee, in order
that thb grayerof the petitioners may bo prop-erly considered and that the views of those mem-bers of Congress who are stigmatisedas fanati-cal nmy be correctly understood. The sections
of the country whioh hold conflicting opinions
upon tho subject of .slavery would then under-
stand caoh other and the loose representationsand misrepresentations upon this subject would
cease.'
- Mr. Weller.—Thereare but eight Legislative
days left in this session. The Senatorfrom Ohio
bos had these petitions In his possession a long
time; U is wrong to lptroduoe this sabject at this
stage of the session, when we are pressed wita
bo much important public business. I move that
tboso petitions lie upon the table, where 1 hope
they will find that sleep which knows no waking.

The motion was agreed to, yeas 24, nays 16.
On motion of Mr. Hunfor the Senate resumed

tho consideration of tho Invalid Pension Bill re-
ported from the Committee on Finance with the
recommendation that the Senato concur in the
House amendments to the Senate amendments of
the bill. ; . ' c

Mr. Hamlin hoped the SenatoiWonld not con-
cur in the report of the committee oa Finance
bat'woald insist upon its former amendment.

The House amendment-was agreed to, which
.passes the bill, yoos 20, nays 19.

Mr, Clay called up tho bill extending credit
on duties for “RailroadIron.

Mr. Pearce opposed the bill. He did not like
to depart from onrRevenue system to grant tem-
poraryrelief to Railroad Companies and protract
the time when we shall manufacture bettor and
cheaper Iron than:we now get from abroad
American Railroad Iron Is now 18 per cenL-bot-
ter; than foreign. We injure by this bill the es-
tablishments for tho manufacture of Railroad
Iron in this country. These amount to a . con-
siderable number end some of them are very ex-
tensive..

Houss.—The report of the Joint Committeeof
Conference on the disagreeing amendments of
both Houses to the bill for therelief of purchas-
ers and location on swamp and overflowed lands
was adopted, « • • .

A bill was passed organizing the District of
ColombiaInsane Institution.

Mr. Middlesworth ineffectuallyappealed to the
House to take up and pass the Benato bill,.giving
additional lands to the Soldiers of the 'War of
1812. The birth-day of Washington, he said,
would thus be patriotically commemorated, lie
gave notice that he would, on Tuesday next,
move the consideration, of that bill.
' The bill granting lands to Alabama for aiding
the railroads ofthat State was tabled, 07 against
78.

The House went into committeo on the Civil
and Dlplomatio Appropriation pilL

Washington City,Feb. 21.—A communica-
tion was sent to the Senate to-day from tho State
Department requesting tho Committeeon Finance
to insert in the Appropriation Bill, a provision
for outfit Ac., alleging khnt daring tho vacation
the present Minister toEngland would return to
this country.
.' The resolutions of the Legislature of Rhode
Island asking 21 years for naturalization, and
measures to prevent the influxofforeign paupers
and criminals, and a provision requiring natu-
ralization to.bo consummated in open District
Court were presented by Mr. Allen.

Boitalo, Feb. 22.—Tho Erie county Poor
House was destroyed by fire yesterday. There
were COO inmates, all of whom were removed
safely. Tho loss waa not ascertained.
\ NbwYobx, Feb. 22.—Washington's brith-day
was celebrated .with considerable spirit by a
military,and civic parade, flags on buidtings and
shipping, salutes, Ac.

Philadelphia, Feb.’ 22. —Tho birth-day of
Washington waa ; observed by military parades,
salutes, Ac. «•* .

New Took, Feb. 22.—Cotton dall, prices de-
clined }; N.O. middlingat 9}; Upland B}. Floor
unchanged, with sales of 6000 bbts. good Ohio;
Southernunchanged. Whiskey Ohio32. Wheat
steady; sales Southern whiteat $2,20(u)52,35 and
Southern' mixed at $1,95. Corn dull with de-
clining tendency; sales 23,000 bushels western
mixed at 94(5*95. Pork a trifle higher; sales
1200 bbls. mess; old, at $l3, and new $14,50®
$14,50; prime mess $15,60®515,75. Beef firm.
Lard dull. Coffee, sales 1700 hags Rio at 9}®
1,0. Refining Sugar} lower, with 6aiw 1500

hhds. Stocks firm. Money abundant; U. S. sixes
of 1867 and 18G8 at H7f; Virginia sixes 95};
Cumberland33|; Erie 45}; Reading 75}: Illinois
Central 94}.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—Flour duD, receipts
increasing; but little export demand and stan-
dard brands offered at $3,70, without buyers ex-
cept in small lots for home consumption, and $9
up to $9,75 for better brands and extra; a sale
of 4QQ bbls. CumberlandValley was made at $9.
Rye floor and Corn meal in but little Inquiry,
the former $5,874, and the Utter $4,25. But
IRtie Wheat offering; sales 2000 bushels prime
Pennsylvania white, deliverable bn opening of
Canal, at $2,20; rod 2,11. -Rye less active and
lower; sales 200 bushels Pennsylvania at SI,IG.
Corn limited; sales 5000 bushels yellow in store
at 90. Whiskey dull and sales slowly made at
32 in bids.)

CnicisEATi, Feb. 22.—Flour firm at $8,25.
Whiskey 25}. Provisions firm; messpork $12,50;
sales 5000jpieces bulk hams at 6j; sales 50,000
lbs shoulders at 4}, asd 100,000 lbs sides at 5},..
sales 350 bbls. -prime Lard at B}. Groceries firm
and unchanged in prices.

The RiTer bas risenS inches. Weather fine.

COUGH REMEDIES—Ayer’s Cherry Pcc-
tsral; '

WisUrtBalsam ofWTld Cherry;
Bvaroe’s Ujtopof do? „

Jayne’* Bgpeetorant; - Balsam HiimmtiDd Tan
MUler** Oongb Syrup? Pastil*’* Da Parts;

. Belter'S do do- •
Allof theabove celebrated remedies can always be priv

cared at ia34 JOS. FLEMIaQ’S.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—GIoverSeed 100
bus: ' - Dry Apple*, 250 bos;; :

_ury Peach**,l2oobos; ' Roll Hotter, M tbl* -

Packed Batter, 3 bbls; ** - “ 4 bxs;
4kgs; Potash,Ccasks;.

drease Lard, 2b3S ' flax Seed, 0 bbls;
CheoM. 100 lastore andtest antebv
jST BUMVEB4DILWOHTn.I2Oaodm.3dsU

Sundriesfor bale—-
-6 bbls. Roll Batten - 100 dox, Brooms, .
3hr*. 3 cask* Potash;-

GOkeesvoUd u 14 kegs hard;
aonekiiDTvFesehss; 25 sacks Dry Apples;
13 " Wool; IS ** Prathers;

.iV* - I“ Mrf ‘f’fo&DUgS. MEANS* CO.

RO Uj BUTTER—4 bbls. fresh Roll Bnt-
ter;artrac'd aad fcr*aia by R. BOPIBON A 00.

BROOMS—GO do*. common Brooms-jo
eefrad aod far sal* by BELL A UdOCTC.

sack* prune Barley for Mile
by j»l3 BnnXYZB kDItWOETg,

CORN—200 bus Ear Corn for joleby jjtIZ - ggRIYBB A DILWOBTH.
LOVER DAißX«—The Bubscriber ispro

pared to furalah to fkzsQlas, sad
CuKAat, sad will be thankful test thepatronage of bl*
friend* asd the public.■ His COWS win beLid on rood
wholesomefood, and erary ears will be takes toaailsry bis
customer*. Ordersaddressed toWQkJn* PostOfßea,irlring
theSe. of sad street,will bavaactnallr at*
tendedto. toc2fcdtfl tL PAKKY.,

BEESWAX—lhhd.QUw landing from &B.
Jesnett for galehr IBHAIIPTCKKYAOO

ROLL BUTTER—IO brs. fresh this day
rec’dfay R.B.tortatohr UKSHTIL COLLIKB..

BALED HAY—3S tons Timothy in store-
house' sear th* Depotof0. * P* B. E-, AHegbgnr. In
»coadlttoc.for aala bar -BELL A jjQQCTT.

£RDfE BLACK TEA—There is not a
star*Wwtofth*Mountain*'that will a* good LOo

kT*aa* BOBS. PATTON A IfcCOHBS, OaU WorrlP
Tea Start) la th*Diamond.. ••. . ~ jax3

SALERATUS—2000 lbs. for sale by-
>l24 mafßY ILOOLtIHS.

Obis, for salo b 7'
HENRY IL-COLLINS.

FLAX SEED—2 bbls. in store and for sale
by 1t22 T.MTTLK ACQ.

BLACK LEAD—IO bbls. extra quality. lor
gate by . Jail) J.BCHQQSMAKEB A 00.

Molasses—275 bbls. n. o.^MoUdsefl
ree’dtlil*day per 6.8. Adriatic and loraal*hr '■ JAA A. HUTCHIBOII A CO.

RIO COFFEE—2OO bgs. primo just rec'd
a»d tat *al*by SlfitlVßß ADILWOBTIL_

POR SALE, $lO,OOO—A purchase Mort-JL sax* toamount of <lO.OOO, havlox 9 yeare iidrua,
bearm* Wal-lotereft, IntProvemcntJ on the preabea
worths«vooo,—lsoffmdataßonnaof*2ooo. Calloa
. B. MaLAIH A BON. SL 6U» yt.

"POR SALE—A bond and Mortgage to am'tJ ,m tUXO. bavins two fnn to ra a on nronartrworth«,« tiO^rVyif B.IfLAINA 80S
Crushed Sugar;'

UJ il’r?' *>**« •V*. i*l«tTobaeen;
"wo Broom*

fclA - ftJs.jH.9lW*P< ** «SS»f
—•-_ ■ __; -_

JQHN Vi|LSQN,26SLIb*rrtJF ft.

*>“»WlMpg MUfrl.t

C0”-1 1̂ lu -

£f|BBLS. B. V. & EXTRA FLOURi" "

vUW btd** wbll* OornHeal tn store end far ufo w—•-i : . JOHN wilson.7

jrjREEN APPLE bbls. this day ModUlhad fof nl» Uf ,1 HENRYH. QOLLINB.
riBIBD PEAOHES—2OO bna.foPßato bv1f i«3t J>. W.HEBSTtHtIOO^M .„.t esfront «t/
lARD—30 kegsfor-aale by '

'

i..idal9- JB.cantibld

Lard OIL—IO bblt. in Moreand for sale
br ju- . e. habbauqhaoo.

COMMBBLIA L.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION, FOR F-E/liaUAT.-
W. U. ixuo, V. f.—Gme«'‘Hides, J.'U. Cuvrsa, C \v
{ncxj.7s6.il, W. u. ksau&o.

rtTISIiIJKQH' MAUKBT3.

nines PITtSUCBGU UUWTtiI
Friday Morning, fubnury 23, ISii&.l

k’LOl’E—tho lasrfcet ifitenUr wa» i»U>«r £nu « ►*!»=*
V>iu Ont hsali o( 100*o4 l&O btls. extra at 13.76.

GRAIN-taii-a&t Jr>pol of 000 Uut.l:UrlKiU i\>n* atKo,anJ
£)0 do. {tmiu «toreBt'K6.

UOi.A&St;<-ulr« uf6o this. oUI hnil Ou |>ru< iuudC
aj;ej, at 71. casli. aud 13 10. t«6or ii*ck*b'WK at -il. fuufn.fx

UAL'fJN-a fair demand; **kaof 7,000 fta Hu« Hautul
atftW, 7 aud 10. and AluJO a*. Oonutty Uami at ff, caali 5
9,300Ui abouldcri, la luU, at >Uly dailr and
'2,000 fcs. llaus at saut«.

LAHIi nIL-amIo of6 bUx. N'o. 1 at73, rath.
SRtDd—uartot tteadr ; xaloauf'A) t>ux Tluiothjr at S3

and 13 da. Closer at |u,7u.
ton.

LUAI>-ul<!ioriOOi>lgiatflH',ea*b.andlOt) l<v at 7>„
foot raoa.

At*UC3“ft vats of 50 ekß.lmported Soda A«b at 3,U. four
tnoa.

PIG nlo of 110 toot Alerenr County atone
coal atSis,atxmoa.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather waa atlll moderate, yeaterday. and there

ircre lndlffttUmaof appruachloii rain. Thnßlrrr lsrera.
dlnKtlowly, and thaboaU which loaded Imfore the riM
Jlnd tbemaeireftuodeeply laden to go-out.

Butiuctawa* tolerably falrywUrday, and would to ae-
tlronow Iftbe Hirer*were open.

' UneurrentMoney vra quota at tbe following rat#aofi/i«.;
«<u»f : ClreleTiUs,l6; Kentnckr Trtut Go. 65: INewnort
SafetyFund, BS@9g; Uanllion.00; Virginiafree Banka.6, except Tran*-Allegheny.20: Tenoem old Banka. 2: diZ
Vree Banks, 6 : liUnoU aolrebt. 3; do. broken, ‘JSt ; Wla*
coniineolrent, 3; no. broken, 25.

An Immense bnalnes iscarried on in CneumntHonor,checks on broken Bankers, Ae.cmtoTwbicb hearr profits
are being made, at the expenseefthe pnbUe, ofconrae.—'Mott of tho suspended Bankers hare Agents employed
throughout thocity, fbr thepnrchaeo of cbeeka on tona-
telva. In thisway theyare payingod their debts at alargediscount, while professingtosettle infullwith theircreditors. Io thismode ofdoing bustaeasometooopl* may
be able todiscover fragments ofbonor, or jostlee; bnt the
ancient code ofhonesty wouldstrip Itof every Jpartide ofa respectable character. We Uve In a progressive age,
though. If these.parties have rash to Lay checks on them-selves ata discount,why do they not declare a dividend I
This would be the proper way tonee the mosey la theirhands,whichcertainly belongs to their crtdilort.Then intbe UneurrentUonex bosineas theneeossities ofthe nnbileare again taken advantage o£ Tbe rates fbr
Indian* freeBank paperare getting up, and the margin
fbr profits is not now so largeas itwas a week or two ago,
when every operation yielded a-clear profit«f3to 6 ftona
But in otheronrarrent fhnda thenis room fora
improvement. Virginiafree Banks, for example,are au»
tedat 5 9cent discoont: Illinoissolvent,3 cent: Ten-nessee, 3to 57 cent; Wisconsin. 3 cent: Carolina
paper it alsoata discountof 2to 5 ® cant. InNow YorktheseRanks are quoted as follows : discount:Trans-Alleghcnjr, 10 dis: Illinois.2 dis; Tonuetsm, Bto o
dis; Wisconsin, 2 dis; South. Carolloa, l\f dis; NorthCarolina. 2J£ discount Most of the Money purchased at
thisplace is returned to the Banks for coin or Exchange,
bnt itmight a* appears from theabove figures, with oneor two exceptions,be sent to New York aud soldat a large
sroflt Theexistence ofthisgreatevil is quite apparentmtit is not an easy matter to remedy it In ordinary
jnslaea*. competition Would, remove the dlfleulty, butamong Broken competitionefifeets nothingin this way. :

; —fCln.Trie* Cut.
The BostonJournal says :

Moser rates have fallen off again‘about 11*cent dartnR
tbe week, mad tbe market is abnndaotly supplied with
capital. Quotationsfor first dan paner.range from 7toB
9 cent Large amount*have been offered to the leading
commission houses at these rates, and refused at over "

tv7«. On call there is no difficulty inobtainingalmost any'amount, withgood security, atfrom 7 to 10fl cent, accor-
dingto the credit ofborrower*. Tbebnlk nfgoodnegoti-
abie paper Is taken at the Banka Tbe great contraction
in business engagements it accumulating capita! at aU
the large commercial centre*,and the prospect of its active
employmentdoes notappear to be Immediate.

We learned yesterday that the James Robb recently-
sunk at DeriPs Island, Inthe Mlssiwlppl, was Incur*] for
$15.000—510,000in thiscity, in the Firemens' and Nation-al offices, eqoaUy divided,and $5,000la tonlSTflle.

—fCln. Com.
Therates ofForeign Exchange assumed Increased firm-

ness to-dayat tbe outside rates of 1033* on London, and
541K0a Paris. The business at tbeday was quitelarge,
and tbestoamoria mailinbills will to more thanequal tD
the direct packet two weeks ago,but lighter remittances
InStocks. The tipedefreight, too. Ismuch heavier than
was anticipateda week ago, the engagement* this after-noon at the sl ip's office amounting to $1,300,000. The
Banks loea the Specie with *Pf** ent 'convenience, the re-
serve being heavy, and the demand fOrMoney on theright
aortofeccuritie* notatall prvMlng. At the same umo
tbe magnitudeoftheihlpmenthas some Influenceon the
Stock market,and prices were X to cent, down as
compared with the sale* of yesterday Oa nearly all the
speculative*.—[N, Y.Times. -

IMPOSTS BY RAILBOAD.
Omo ixn PxxssTlTiSii lUnjuj*i>—4earsbogs. odosbetfp

2 do homes. 1 do eatUs, owner* 213 bnj corn, J Craig; 3K’i
do, G K Eckert; 1300bus wheat. Bryan A on; 130 bg* do.
Hays A Walter; 100 bids flour, W Hunter; 33 bis 3>*y. Dell
A Liggett: 347 sksoats, JC C»tt: 160 do, 0 do dr fruit, I*
M'Kelvy; 15rolls leather,6 bbls butter, east; 35 bis hay, f>
CKaltnuewr. 34 do. Algvo Aco; 3S dn, JCraig; 14 bids pork
10 dobatter, Jd'Cinrtna A eo; 1do, 13bblsapples, Shrirorik

couU tons metal, Nlmlfik Accl* bbls apple* owner 30 do.
lime;O Johnson;4do butter. Brown AKirkpatrick: 23 bxe
ealeratos. MX'andleai A etnCbdlapaper, J L Sh«c 10 bblsmrn t»«*I.KPetirscn; 2J buido,owners; 0 bids bomlnx.W'Jrtmurg.

IMPOSTS BY BIVEtt
BROWNSVILLE, by Jeffirrson—7s brSgla«JARennert;

221 do, Q ABerry; llhblsflour. GW.Swindler.
WllEEUNG.byTsntnr*—OdekeoAii, 9 hhde heron. C

bx« d<\-2 bbls hominy,owners;23 he* flaxseed. Bell ALlg-
gett;20bx»wine, Jooes k Penny: 1< bdlsrarer, J H Mellnr
71 bble spplW. J Rerbert; 32*ks barley, U W Smith; I<2>
bblsflour, JU’Cnlly.

BT.LOUIS, hr hides. J A W JtemlOO this
flour,J laaghlin; 2CO pcs blooms, Coleman k en;2ooo*tej
wheat,Bryan Acs; 69 bgs pearls, 8 Uarbangh. A eo; 6771pgs lead, FaluMsteekA eo; 46do, A Gordon.

NEW ORLEANS, by Caledoniar-514 bblsrifttartita J Mp-
lierlit;6hhdssugar. Geo Seibold;23 do. 22) bbU nmlimns
M Mltetoitroe Axon.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRlVED—Challenca, 8L LouU; Jcffanon, BrownsviUn;

Venture, Wheeling; Kxefaar.gw, do. l
DCVARTKD—JetSeracm, BrownsvUls ; Empire, Louis-

ville ; Venture. Wheeling.

Rira-On yesterday ereolngthere were 6 feet 3 inch m
Iq tbe channel and falling.

Tea, Ten, Tea,
IjiTE are receiving from New York and
f Y Phlia/Mphla3SO HALFCHRJTB TEA. comprising

Young Ilnoa.-Imperial. Gunpowder, (Hoax, Souchong
•ad KnduhMmktift,allofwbieb harebwn etrafaliy *«-

1ected,andwlU betollas ura*l,eitherwbolwwfo of nwLa. j^ynks/T
j Pekin Tea Store. No. 3d fifthrtrwL

DORsSALE.—That fine Mansion on P«un
1* ,t.. theformer reeideuee ofOn. larlmcr.
FOR SALK.—FJebt-.Nloth* of tbo Steamer THOMAS

SilRIYKB.an excellent-boot and Ingood condition.
FOR SALK OR TOLKT.-Tbo HANKING omCUfof

Gen. Larimer, on Puurtb et.
Htrtinilinteqnin ofOta. Vtl. LARIMfSII, jr,

orof the undersigned. ,Tlll)S. MELLON, Trustee,
61!M6t i <• ______

BOARDING—A opportunity is
offered for wrurtng Room* and Boudins for two

small fomniee. In h genteel private boarding boo***, ten
miontee walk from the P.O. Application* moot be made
‘coon. Address. with name and locatioD, Box 840, Pitts-
burgh. • feOAf

LYONS’ KATHAIRON—24 dox. received
br fold JOS. FLEMING.

B~ ARRY’S TKICOPHEROUS, an excellent
article for Promoting theGrowth ofthe Hair, 13dot

received by JUS. FLEMING.

tTiY-K Tlusu’caps, muffs jtcurl's,
'o callingateort. fol 9 J.WILSON A' goN.

O UNDRIES for Sale—
fi bbla freabroll Buttr, 6bbls Onkmi,
4 bxe *

** M 13k, ea lud,
JfJ bblaGiron Apples, Vibbls “ Qd
44 ika Dry u 3euks Potaab.
6bbUUrdOiL McCANDLKSB, MEANS ACO,

• for. iroxll Vit/r

IMPORTANT—We have on hand a few of
these cheap Building Lots to the 7th ward, for which

we will takeln exchangeat par. Certificates ol Deposit, on
G«n.Larimer (opto2sth) .Apply to

Ja23 ~ R McLAIN A 80S, 21,6that. ,

T ARD « BUTTER—2S kgs.No. 1 Lard;
I A lOkg*. perkedBatter; 0 bbla fr*sn roll Batter, lustroefland formic by jalO K. ROBISON A OQ.

COOKINU RAISINS, Currants, Spioss,
ddnr and Brandy,for sale at

JtOAS, PATTON A iTCOMBS.e 33 ' Hate Mama* Tax Mart.) In the Diamond.

FLOUR—iBO bbls. extra Flour on hand
and forale by J. A. CPTCIUBON A CO-

'DOT -ASII—IO casks this day reo'd' and
ITfersalehr jaH * OQUJNB.

SPERMCANDLES—IO bxs. Sperm Can-
dJea.4 andft tn the Ih. for sale hr W A. McCLUBG,

1 ARD—2O kegs No. 1 Lard,
■iSbamla No. 1 Lard, fin tale hy J. FLOTD A PU-
TTOPS—O boles Onio in store and for sale
IT by feS HELLA LIOOEOT.

MEAL—IO bbls Fresh GroundCorn
\J Meal for tale by JAS.iIebACIHILIN,

Jal3 it) galthfieldti.

€GROUND NUTS—IOS sacks now landing
4 from steamer JeaneU for ealVJty I.DtCKEY A CO.

Murphy a burchfield have just
roe'd br express another lot of cheap needle work

TAEA'CHERS—SOO lbs. in store andfor sale
J? ;by . felS MeCANDLESB, MEANSA 00.
TTROUND NUTb—25 sacks in store andyjT ISAIAH PICK BYACC. ;

HOPS—10 bales prime Eastern Hops rec^d
and foreale try • 8. HAnDAUQHA CO.

LINSEED OIL—IS bbls. Linseed Oil in
store and for «at» by _B. HARBAUQIIt CO. '

LARD—S bbls. rec’dandforsole
Übj BELL A UGOETT, Water rtreetj.

A A. MASON k CO, hare justred'd 100
jtL, pox. of Aipaeti,Oohorg*,- Paramattas. Ae, which
wllTbe add atSept-Ananal prieeat Jal9

SUNDRIES—2 bbls. Lard;
O U ,lO bbla. TUxMed, tnarrlre
or eal.br ' Ja» TBAIAU A tX».

ARD—I6 kgs, prime t*ard just rec’d an<
jfor Mte by /deiiC S. PAUBMIGH A CO.

TTALENTINES—A large nnd. beautifulas«
j eortmeni of Comle-and Bentinißntal ValantlnrS ioxt

rec’d and for rale, either wboteeale or retail, lower; thenbefore offend Inthisdty. Callana'see them, at
jaflO LAPFFKR'S Bookstore. 87 Wood >L

Kftn BBLS. SUP. & EXTRA FLOUR;i)Vfl F200 bos. Jfcrtod Peacbee. balvec
ioo bae-Clcrrer Seed, for eal, by

-Ja3o - WALLACE A QAjU>INKB,J386 Liberty it.

BUCKWHEAT—50 ska Buckwheat Flour
foreale by Jtl2 JAS, UcLAPOnLIN.

SUNDRIES-1500 bus. prime Peaches, half;
160 bos. pared Peachea; 2tobu.DryAimlec!
100 k«a No. 1 Lard: 00kca.packed uotten
85 bote, primeKoU Butter; 5 bbiaOnleiu; t

. 4 eaakx i*oUah, a par*article. In atora and for eala
by , dfl2B - SiraiVERA PILWOKXIL
T OUTSYILLE’LIME—IW,bbIs. to arrive?1 ibreteamrr Kdlpae for eala by I. DICKEY A; CO.

B OLL BUTTER—O bbls. fresh this day
• wtM and for aalebr T. IJXTLK A CO. 113, 3d «t.

TTNDER GARMENTSat greatly reduced
U pricee.al - dad CHEBTSR'B. 74 Wood »t.

'DOT ASH—2cks. just reo*d and _for salo
■V»■ • • «.

Cincinnati soap—2sbaa. im'» extra
No. 1 Palm Soap; ,

''DOLL-BUTTER—C bbls. lresh this day
lkjWdand for Bale by HENRY H. COLLINB.

HOGS—UrO Dead nogs, average 200, fo
aaleby • BIIttIYRS A DILWOBTP.lap A 2,2 d ft.

R OLL. BUTTER—G bbla. prune, rac’d and
i.» foreeleby fog ~ BBf.LA LIQGKIT.

CORN— 3000 bus. in store and for sale by
r. t BELL A uacsn, Wstjnt.

I HBWYOBK ADV£BHSEItEHTS.
From ffn. O. UcDroauTa Advertising nous*. No. 102Ne» so street. Mew ToriL
NEW YORK AND CALIFOiTnA
.f»

BTBAMBHIP UNK, (YU Siangan.)Es2L 4o;i«*auT mun compani-jr hicasaoua.paorairro**npHE NOHTIIERN LIGUT, STAU^r
Kffcn WEhT, PIUIMETUEUB. or DANIEL WEB-HlPy*. eleemriilp*, will l**T. NewVorkoathe 11thand 27 thofeach month. When tbeeed*Ti fantm Buuday, the Monday fbllowlngwill he the sailing dirCunßtctlni by the Nicaragua Transit Route, haring buttwslTo miles of Uud Uamportriioo, over agoul mMcwda-•lflnj**therteamahlp* BIEUIIAYANKEE iiI.ADK. tXJRTEZ, LACLK NAMi'ACJFH’. and BBfITIIEU JoNATIIASf. one of whb-hSUI leave ton Juandfdflml, theFartfletcrminciofTransitan ,Vramisco on tho arrival of the passengersFor further iufurwaUonapply to

„
. UIIAia.ES .MORGAN: Agent,noO-to ti 5 Bowling Qro*n,N\y.

ounw
teP ***** wade up at the offlro—Loiters 25 els. per

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United State* Matt.THE A. 1, superior Clipper tilup GER-

TRUDK will snceed tho Nightingale,and mil for the
*" ••venteeath Hhip oftnnune, Tbe Gertrod*baa provedherselfa remarkable :ttit aaiior.and IstbeonlyA. l.Hliln now loading at this

port fur Australia The Pioneer Line has gained a mo«t
enviable reputation. Itwas the first, and Is now the only
regnlarune. Everything Is provided for pasMragsn ex-cept wines aod Ilguoro, soap and towels. The length orpsiwage varies from 75 to 100days. First Cabin Passage
§2OO and s£ls. second Cabin passage $125end $l6O.Forfreighter passage,apply to R. W.CAMERON,
__mrSp-tfn lie Wall strrot.

A GRICULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS AND
jTk BEEPS.—RALPH A 23Fnltonstreet. New York,wholesale and Retell. oes-tt

"lOHN~PIIYFE~

DEALER IN IVOltYi•9 and manufacturerof Ivory floods. No. 3 Murrayat*New York. oc2o-ly

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls, Min. Ter., direct,

And all Landings on tho Upper Mississippi.
I Thu new aud substantial i

-&&*&***- SteamerFALLSCITY.
(now betog built and finished at

J. B. GILBERT, Mailer,

WILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
all Intermediate landings, on tho early openingofnavigationof the Upper Uleelsalppl. For freight or raae-ags apply on board or to John Flack er Livingston, Pitts-burgh; it Cutter or P. F. Gebse, Wellirrill*,o.: W. Bb*r-hesrt. Rock Island. lit fleorge K. West A Co, Dnbnqae.

Iowa; R. P. Upton, Z. ElB.Nash. D, K. Moulton.St. Antho-ny Fells, Min.; K. Morphy, John Jackins, MianeanolisBnrbank ACo., St. PanL
The FALLS CITY is an entirelynew and speedy boat;

powerfulmachinery built by Qeltse,of very llcutdraught
excellent accommodations: will to splendidly furnishedand finished; built expressly for the St. Anthony FallsSteamboat Company, Mlm, under tho immediate super-visionof 1LCutter, EngtuMr: and will rnn as a regular
Packat from Bock Island or Dubuque to the Falls of BLAnthony, throughtho season, and be manned by careful
and reliableofficers and men.

J. B. GILBERT, General Agent IbrCo-Offloe Bt. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh,MlMouri Rouse, WciisvlUe.O.and (XL. CHASE A CO,, Trsasororaof Co..fta»tApl6 ■- V ] St. AnthonyFaUa.
For St Louis, Kansas and Nebraska,

A ND all landings ou the Missouri \,fPfr .fr/VRiver. The Passenger Steamer TTPTT
A CD, Cent. Dales, will leave fbr the above and all
mediatelandings on the opentngof-Navigation. Taxfreightor pasagfr apply on board or to

tottf Q. M. HARTON, {Agent.

Wheeling* Packet
rpHE now aud substantial steamer i fgffr e»
I EXCHANGE, Cept.

alter ran as ta regular packet between Pittabnrsti and
Wheeling,leavingPlttsburgheven MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAYuufFKIDAYIpf each week at 10o'clock, and wtoel-
lng'every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY,atthesame hour.
The Exchange connectsat Wellsvlße wlthth*Pittsburgh

and ClevelanaßMlroad. audat Wheeling withthe -Batti-
moreand Ohio Railroad. Forfreight or pssmgm, wnlv onoardor to J. D.COLUNQWOOD, AgL, Waterst.

E9*Tbe Exchange is an entirely new andspeedy boatof very light draught,exeellent accommodations, spies
didly finished and furnished—built expretsly for thisfade. . oelfl

jiHTIFICIAL TEETH!!
DBS. JHJHCAH & OAKEBOH,

DENTISTS,
JVo. 150 West Birth Utoeen Race and Eln struts,
rpHIS OFFICE under tho management ofI Itapreaent proprietors,has been increasing in repu-
tation fbr superior opwatlons in the Artificial Depart-
ment ofDeotlstryfbrthelasttenyears.and.no expenses
or effort shall bewantingto give satisfaction to all who
may faror It with their patronage.

Thelubecribere would.call attention to thefbilowingessential points pertainingtoArtificial Teeth, vie Beau-
tr andnaturalness ofappearahee, qualityand strength
of the materials,comfort to the wearer, and neefdlnees In
restoring the natural appearance of tbe speech, and abil-
ity to masticate. In all of which theyare warranted in
sariugtberare exceeded bynone. andequaledby few.TEETHinserted from one to a full set, with Artificialflume. Fulland ilalfSetslnrariahlylneertedbyruetion.

Alloperationsin Dentistry performedlath* moat thor-ough manner.
TKRMB—Considering tbs superior character of the

work and the guarantee given,they era tbe mostreason •
able Inthe Wevt.

r*oo TulA v aeon, em GoldPtate.t&Mper Jbol/i.
** “ “ Alrro ** 200 *»

“

Tho money refunded Ifthe Teeth do not prov e satisfac-
tory.

EE*For the information ofthose Bring at a distance,we would steta that our faclUtiM are sueli that we can
make In the finest style, a full ret ofTEETH Infrom 24 to
4S noun, and small pieewin proportion,*0 no deten-
tion need;be apprehended.

I W. 0. DUNCAN, >.
...

J. 0.CAMERON, / Dentists.
_dels-1y No. I&flWeetCth sU tot. Race A Rim, Cla.

JA. BROWN, would mostrespectfollyIn
• form the public that he keep* on hand, at -his staneon thewest side of the Diamond, Allegheny City, a com

piste assortment of Vsnitisn Rttndc Alw, Yetdtlsn Shut*
ten aremade toorder, in tbe best style, warranted equal
to anyIn the United States. His Bauds can be mooredwithout theaid of a screw driver. Having purchased the
stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet KstabUshment ot
Ramsey A McClelland, Iam prepared to furnish thrir old
customers as wellas the pafiie at large. with.eregythlsg

toJhrirUns. Agency, No. & Woodstreet. Pittsburgh.

"Prove all to that which Is
TYLER’S COMPOUND

GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
FTUIE incretuini; demand for this mostpica*I antisafe and efficacious remedy foraU pulmonary
dGeasey has enabled the proprietor to red use the prieusoas topiaee It within thereach of all rleasm !U superiori-
ty over most similar Mep*ratioiuis attested by many em-
inent phjririan*In Baltimore. Washington.Ao.thewbole
ofMaryland. Pennsylvania, Virginia.*e- whobare been
eye witnesses oflte efflocy when the usual remedies have
failed;and by thousands of our tnoet respectable riUsene
who have used it iotheir fiamiliea bothas preventive and
cure with never-feUlngtureenfor the lest twenty years
daringwhich period, with very littleaid from advertis-
ing.Ac-it has cadoaßy spread Us reputation over the
whole Union, inrears ot recent

Colds Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.tn etm immttUoU rrUtf, and generallycurve tn a day or
two. without Interferingwith ai«tnr tnuloeee, or render-
ing the *pst*ro moreeaacepUbleotiCold;In chronic caeca.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-

tis, Affectionsof tboLongs, and
Consumption,

It te always very benefieiaL and eeldoa title,when com-
teesced la time,toperfect a care. Pifoe 25 and 50 cenU
abotifo.

Wbnhwaleand Retail Annta, UesR*.PLEMINO
ClaUKidd AOft.) No. 00 Wood »t. nefttrt
Cl ELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP IN ILLINOIS

Jadge Pleroe.of Mlddlercrt, Iroqaole Co- writee
ander date ofJen. 37th. 1451,that be baa been troabied,
more or lese, with arough for eereral years, which lastyear confinedh>«n to bis bed and required medical treat-
ment for threemontba. Du*loc the rammer begot bet»
ter. butctlll therough crnUtmcd to distress him by day
andnight,which wasonly relieved by the use of ifeUrrr
CbaghSyrup,wblehaguitletaen by the name of Chapin
broughtwithhim ftom the state of Ohio. Mr. Chapin
bed found the Syrupof greatest use In his Dually, and
when morlnx from Ohlr>; took fifteen bottles with iUd, a
portionof wbieh JadsoPforoe obtained, and used with
greetbenefit when ethermeant foiled toafford relief.

js24 R. K.BALLSaS A CG. I’TOprletor*. 57 Wood it

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
13-BELiKF ix rire minutesi

TYLER’S CUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP
v. PATENTED 1837.
FIMIESE DROPS wherever they have been

(ntrodoeed; bare apeedlly rapersedea allother Con-ficti, Loxenges, Wafers, Ail. f« tha relief of Coughs,
Uoarsettem, Awe Throat and all Polmonanr Oonsomptfona.
Their superiority consists In theiragreeable flavor, theab-
•raft" ofanylmorkma drug In theireooipoeltloa, and In
theirprompt action withoutInterferingwith diet or boil
ness, or rendering tha iystem more rascepUble of noid.—-They a/e themost suitable forCHILDREN, and very ben-
eficial te PUBLIC SPEAKERS and 81NOKR2!; they re-
moveall buekUMWS fromthe throat, and dear and iclve
toneto the voice. Price 13M end 25arateeboi.

Bold wholesale and retail by JLKMINQ BROIL. (Tate
KiddA Co.) No. GO Wood str and most Drug and Ceudy
Btorea. odW-d

OPTUALMIODISEASES;
R- SPEER, - in addition to the

_l9 practice ofthe usual branches of his profession, de-votes special attention to DISEASES OP THE RYE, andail operationsnecessary for theirrellet
This notice is deeowl necessary tocorrect an srroneoas

bnprasionprevailing Insons sections ef the eoontry,t2iat
b* nasveUnnnlshed bla profewfoa.

Re. 103 Liberty street. PlUshncgh

\A! JACKSON & SON, ot tho-lato Ann
V V eOf Jackson A Sons, Grata and Fender

Uakos, SIG Frontstrand M 0 Broad way, New York, have
sonstantly on handevery varietyof Grates and Fenders
Also, Circularand Saoars Osman BUver Uratea. Whole
sale Dealers supplied. 'jsl3-lyp

DUTLER’S MERCANTILE WRITING
IV YhX}ltl/-Difio'natandPrtc« MtdaUhavt bmawirdfttthi*Fluid Ink, bu Ohio Jbriiatfe* JntiitvU. CindnuatC
October.-1854; Ohio Stale Far, flfaoarP, (ftfo. October.1854 i Indiana SlateFair, Madltan, lx. Ommer.lBs4.
Copy qfitLetter/rm Auiitanilwt Master ai VinairmaH.Clicnnun. Sept. B,ISW—Tb /hrf MaiUnand Others.—This office has f>ra longtime found Itdlfflraltto proeoro
aeatislaeteryartlleof Writing and Copying Ink. W« n-
qulnsa readily flowing-inkthat would not gum up the
Demand stands. This object inour opinion has been fol-lyattained! by using Butler's Memntlle Writing and

Floius,' manufosturad la our city by Jurs J.
BnrLsa, Agent—wbieh we have purchased by the doxen
for the nsaof this nfllcs. Werecommend the above with
coafldenoe to Post Masters and Commercial Uen gen-
erally-4 J. U. SINCLAIR, AsslHaat P.&

For sal* vholssafo and retail br
jal. ! U K<K. HBLLEBB. 67 Wood street.

T? MPTi? BARRELS —100 empty Barrols
Pi OnandTurpentinefor sale br
"Tew H. E. BKLLICRB **00.47 Wood it.
A Ann BUS. Oats for sa!o hyIUUU ia3 J.K CANFIELD.

('IORN MEAL—IOO bbls. received and for
j sale by f»2 BEIiL A LIQUET. Wateret.

FLOUR —400 bbls. ohoico extra Family
brand*! 100 do do do;

...300 do* fine. for sale by
Je3o J. A W, REA, 74 Water rt.

fiORN BIEAL—IOO bbls.- yellow kiln . .1 j for sale by . J. AW. BEA. 74 at •te l

NEW HAMS, Shoulders and Tongaos for
ealeatßOSS. PATTON A WOOMBS’, D&d, Pitte-

bnrgh. and Federat St,AUegbray. Ja3s

LINSEED OIL—IO bblß. reo'd and for salo
by felT BKLLAUQQim.

PEARL ASH—I 3 csks to arrivo and for
taleby foil BELLA LIQOBTT.

CJIIELL CORN—ISOO bus. reo'd and for
tale hy ftlT BELLAUPOITT.

A n BBLS. fresh Roll Butter,1U WlmfreAßoM BolUt. N%S ,D.

QH BBLS. UNSEED OILfor «alo liv
e>LI ftu ■ j.r.cANmi.D.

P-RODUOE SUNDRIES—
Lard, 12bbls No. 1; Peaches. 700 bos brlgbihim

** 20kgs “ . i-.Clor*r*eed,sbblie
Roll Batter.SO bills; Brod, 4 bill, ■Potash, 4raks pure; Bacon, 2 eeks;

.
Cheeee,lObx« • Unu Pork, 10W»l« inetore

and for sal# by falO BIUUVEU A DILWORTII.

BROOMS—50 doz. just rec’d and-forsale
by . folT HENRY It.OOLUNB.

SHANGHAI CAPS justreo'd and for sale
low at fll Wood »t fold J. WILSON A SON.

BULKPORK*-20,060 ‘lbs. Bulk Pork for
. pn.wo.m.

OATS—2QOO boa. for sole by . ;aa , BHtlAuaogrr.

LINSEED OIL—2O bbls. for sole by
BELL A LItMETT,

AGRICULTURAL, &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

QITUATLD on Wilkins Avenue, - tffC 7 about on* quarter ofa mde from the second
toll gate on- tb# Partner*’ and MeeltankSP Plank
Road, no •xlcuripo of Fourth street, and about ■ .A. ,
three and a quarter mile* from Pittsburgh.

WH.A JA9. MURDOCK. I'rpprOtert.
They offer threat* a Terr large collectkn of well ’’grown

tree*and plants suitable for transplanting this tall andcm Ingapring.
Tbn N unerr-now carer* *oia*SO act** of ground and

cnntAinjiom»Ai,OQQ (roe*, shrub* and plant*, and orer10,000 fruit tnn, and 20.009 KrergTtwu* and Phrubc artoffine for rrmoral to orchards and pleasure ground*,
• Unt*carefully packed aud *aot accordlns to dlTHctlmi**°any part of the United HUte*.

v
"» tog loareLocal] tbeatteutlon of Um Inrer*of ihroti

P**X*tw venders |q the trade to our unrivaled collection
o ®J’r *ng °f IB64,embr»ring nearlyall the Evergreen

“S'.' '*\A ndigenoua and Ezotle, that 1* worthy ofgeneral
S’flH**y° n to tbl* section ofcountry. Plant* can topro-
iJlHlr °**?“? thing*quitelarge to give immediate effect.
ntaM»oderat« a* usual. Prom strangers,nib or satU-reference In Owelty ofPittsburgh required at ail

WIIU. PortOO«, DW<,r otar staud ou market dara inkrKßt' Wlllllo pn>mpt,f attended to/

<1*17:1 ydw£

Frait Trees, Evergreens, &c.
subscriber would moat respect- .■».■ fuJl/eaU theattention ofhlafrisnd* andth*SS&poblioto hi* very large stockof Fruit Trees,Bver-MSSgreens. Fhnxbtory, Itoers, GreenhousePUnta, *- **lr *

Of Apple, the stock 1* large and line. Of Pear, we bav*some fiOOu Dwarf and standard of oar own raining, ofchoice varieties. Peach. several thousand fine, with Cher-ry. rlam. Apricot,Kasptorrle*, Gooseberries, Carranta, Ac.Our RvergreeoK, from 1 to6feet,ofwhich we b*ve many
thousands, are fltft. Perwms wanting largeqnanUUM willbe liberally dealt with. Call and aee ours&ock. We al-
wxvtpive.taiiffaetim. Order* left atthe Pittsbar«h P.0.
Ur. IL Dalsell, Liberty sh, the OaklandNursery, 1 1* mile*on Penn*.Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Norsery, 1H mllee
from Oakland,will be promply attended to£N. B.—Plantingdobe neatly to order.

oclfidAwS JOHN MURDOCH. Ja.
Bay Wood Flowers.

A RRANGEMENTS have been mado withA the proprietor*ofRay Wood Floral Garden*for acon-stant Supply.pfDoqasttoa‘ and cot flowers daring winter
and Summer. Ladies and gentlemen can be fhrnlibed atshort notice any ofthe Pillowing FrenchfonnicflPyramidal {at varied) Vase fen earfete;)Q

IlemUpftcrijue “ fTabdldbnm *•

IMcolort , Tricoian,
j£u Melon tx.

Cbgtieff# RtuttUs,
Ficon pourlu Mtaxux.

Order* for floweringplant# In pots,also receivedatK. Vi. SHANKLANiys Seed Warehouse,la3l 120 Wood street.

WRUIT TREES AND SHRUBBERY. A1' The sntocribar offersfor sale,a eboi« :**aort-.ss®meat ofstrong,vfgoronsl’EAKTREES,
and standards, some of a bearing site; New Jersey
Peaches, Plumbs,CherTie*,Aprinois.Gooseberries,Currant*,Raspberries and other Fruits; Evergreens, Hyacinths, Tu-lips, and CrocusRoots, fcr blooming Inwinterand spring*
Implementsfor the Farm and Garden, of moet approved
construction,from the heed and Implement Warehouse,
48 Fifthstreet. fnolSl JAMBB WARDROP.

WANTS.

WANTED-—Good Business Paper to arn^t
of J2JXX), havlnv 4 months to run.

B. McLAIN A SON.

SITUATION WANTED.—Wo wißh to pro-core a situationfor a YoungMan In a Wholesale or
Retail Goods Store. He bas bad 5 years experience In tbo
Doslneassud can jrive the bentreferences. .

. fe!6 a, CUTIfUEBT ABON, General AgU 140 3dft.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Farm, towhom a bouse and garden will be far-

nUhed. Apply to the subeditor at ms residence. Plum
Towniblp, Allegheny County, Pa. CALEB LEE.

fe&tlmw

TMTANTED—From the let of April next a-
?T DwellingHouse offrom three to fire roans; within

16 minuteswalk of the Post Ofllee; rent not toexeeed gIOO.
Knqulrt at this offlee. iaS

Infbrmntion Wanted.

MR. JOHN. TODD left Ireland for tho
United States inIU2. He landed In New York,

and startedfor Pittsburgh.Pa- witbariew toemployment
as a civil engineer, expoeting to meet there one William
Millar, an engineer. Any fnlbrmatlon concerning saidiSidd will to thankfally received. Address Sarah EUtaTodd, care ofRev. Caxtvr Dickinson, D.D- Boston, Uses,jsoetawdr

Business wanted—sisoo and tho
theesrrfoes ofan active business man an offered Ibr

an interesTlna safe businees. Knnuire of
au26-tf ; THOB. WOODS, TS, 4th si.

WE -.Wisn TO PROCURE A SITCA-
TION Ibra Young Man. as a Partner In a small

manufacturing•wtablUhment. lie Is ableto make him-self useful In any department,and has a capitalof gix or
Seven Hundred Dollar*. He Is a good plain book-keeper
and salesman, but wooLl prefer tolngemployed in or about
the manufactory. & CUTUBBXT ABON, 140 3d st.

■laO

WANTEDIMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
City warrants. Apply to

l_ R A6ON. 6tbit.
lyjrinn DOLLARS WANTED—To Iwr-
-4 l/Ul "

row the above amounton a mortgage on
property Inthecity worth at lease 420,000. Apply to

WdO B. MeLADf A BON.

Pioneer Lise of Australia Packets from
Hew Tork to Melbourne,

CARRYING THM L.YITKD BTATEX MAIL. .

beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
1 NIMROD, nineteenth shipof this line, will to dee-

patched on her second voyage to Melbourne, on the 20th
Inst. Pamengsr aoeosunoostlon* unsurpassed. Katw—
Saloon, KXIO, First Cabin. |UO, Second Cabin, $126. The
Klmrtu will b* followed by the celebrated Clipper Ship
Windward. Apply on toardat pier®. East River,or to

ocia It-Vi. CAMERON. Ili WaU stmt New York.

Hew l*eatner store.
*1 G. MOWRY, late of the firm ofJL Bard,•9 a-N0.533 Liberty street, opposite the head ef Woodnraev, wholesale and retail dealer InLKATKKR, UIDKfI,

and OIL, has just returned from the East, andIs nowre -
oslvlog a large assortment of leather, consistingof—Rad
Sols, Baltimore Leather, Philadelphia and. French Calf-
skins; Morocco andKids, of alt descriptionsBinding end
(doing Bklnii:and a general assortment ofFindings, list-
nix purchased my enure stock tar cash, I am preparedtomil low,fir cash. I would Invite ur friends tocall and
exam ns my stock toSire purchasingelsewhere.

mh!4 J. O. MOWRY.

“Co-Partnership.
R. WHITE having associated with

aJL him. Id the Fancy Retail Dry Unods business. hte
toother JAMES WUrrE,andbl* ConfidentialClerk, Mr.
JOHN V. LOY. The buriness hereafter will beconducted
under the Dime ofOlta R. WHIT* A 00.

As It U theIntentionof (be new firm to eerre the pub-
lic well,ctutomei e may rely on getting a good article and
at a pricesatisfactory. Partof theirsloek they intend to
Import, and to purchasefrom fim hands, ro that every
thing Intheir line will be at the lowest eoet. To enable
them todo m It win he necessary for thoeepvreort,Indebt
ed tnOw, R. White to pay promptly.

. PltUbnrah.fab. Bth, 185£-ft9-lmd
California Diamond Pina.

GENTLEMEN’S SOLID COLDCALIFOR-
NIA OIAUOND CLUSTER BREAST flNS.lthdula

attached, price 65; without chain $4. These line are
equal In bnllSaneyand appearance to the real Diamond,
andare really worth a-vlslt to see. We luilte every one
tocall,drillty to noo-purchaseri gratis.

L.A J. JACOBS. 407 Broadway.N. B-—A email history of the Discovery oj these Stones
would not be amiss. Proforaar Jacobs,so well known for
hi*superior manufactureof

ACCORDEQNS.Having sent large quantlUee to California, m* Agents
therewntturn afPMdmenot the Quarts Jtock, which he
tmmedlat>ty sent tohie manufactory la Parle to be eat.
and need In the Inlaid work on Accordeona, hteagant In
Parlebeingstruck with the beauty and brilliancy of IbeStone, after being polished,sent aquantity of them back
tone, hence the manufactureof theabore Pins, ata price
withinthereach oferrryone.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ofevery description,prices marked in the window,and at
25percent, lets thanany other storein tbs United States.

L. A J.JA0083,40? Broadway. New York.
These Pinesent by mall to any partof the united States

by enclosing amount. addressed L.A J. JACOBS, 407
Broadway.New York.

N. B.—A specimen can be seen at the Counting Room
ofthisoffice. - pog7-3md

> SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.
Pioneer lone of Monthly Packets,

CAExnyo ant buttedstates mail.
ThefbtlowlngShip*bare sailed:

Revenue, 1«S00 tons, July Sta Rancor, 1,200 tone,July
ISM. ISAS.

Jfrminnndas,l> 4oQtons*Aug tons,Aag

Ocean Eagle, 1,430 tons. Sept Edward. 1,400 tons, 0et.,’63.1852. Oman Sited, 1,000 tons. Not.
Onrco, 1,600 tons, Oct, IM2 1853.
Beano, 1.460 tans, De&, 1852 Ozrlfutae,DOO tons,Decmber,ilalhswre, LSOO tons, Jam 1860.

1863.
.

Albert PrtatkU*. Feb. 1854.
ftplroj, tons,March MpArinnate, 1,008tons. May

Oregon, 1,000 tons, March Gertrude, 1,000 tons, July
1853. 1864

Atarod. BJH tons. April, '63Tbs Ships ofthis Line are fitted with Xmmoa’i PatentVentilatorsand carry Francis’ Jlrtalic Lite-Boats.:
The new and magnificentClipper Ship FLYING SCUD,

1,713Tans Uesrlster. W. H.Blast, Master, will muxecd tbs
“Gertrude” asEighteenthShip or this iJn*. and will sail
for Melbourne,Australia,

On the 20th of September.
The FLYING BCUD Isbuilton the most approved mod*'era principlesand Is considered to be a pemet mode! ofMarine Architecture. Those who desire a quick run inone of tbs finest sad fastest ClipperShips everbullt, ,Vtu>d

secure Passage withoutdelay,as onlya limited number of
Istand 2nd Cabin passengers will be taken.

For freightor prsmgei apply on board, at Her 10 Bait
Elver or to Iff, CAM EBON,

au7 116 Wall street. Now York

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Mattings.
ROBISON & CO., •

FIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE THE TUEATUB,ri AYE now on hand, and to which they areIT, daily adding,a large and choice assortment of the
aboywgoodi,ftomthe lowest to tbs highestgrade, whichwill bs sold at eastern prices. Also—Bugs, Mam, Window
Shades, Ysnitlan Blinds.Piano and table cuter*,BaCf Hol-
land. Ursen oil doth, and all other goods usually kept Inarpet bouses, to whichthe attention of purchasers u In;etteil. «*in

Belf-neating ana Box Irons:

ESabwcriber having purchased tho cx-
irerightof J. J. Johnston’s Intent Box and: J*s Patent Self-Heating Smoothing Irons, U.nowextensivelyengaged inmsnnfketnringthesaas. Incon-

nection withthe above, he keeps constantly on hand atbis vareroom, on Federal st., opposite Anchor Cotton
Works,a largeaud good assortment of the common Tailorand Bad Irons, to whichhe would rmpeetlhUy Invite theattention of wholesale dealers and the public in general,

000-lyd C.KINUSLAND. AtUeheny City, Pa.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LaibyettepuUdlngv. Wood it,

Jhcutfj/.—MILLAU ABRO n Principalsand Professors ofPlain and Ornamental Penmanship. JOUN DARBY,Principalofthe Book-keeping Department, and Lectureronall Important business transactions. JOUN FLKM*INO.(authorof Fleming’s now and Improved system ofBook-keeping.) will examineand deliver weekly lectureson the sdenos ofaowui.ts. JAMKM H. UOPKINB, mem.herofthe Pittsburgh Bar, I-octum on Commercial Law.
,

Althoughhut a short time established, this InstitutionIs la a most prosperous.and, flourishing condition, nownumberingone hundred students, which exhibits a pop-ularity and sueeessterbaps never attained in so shortatlmebranyotbCT(fcmm«ctolOollfge. Tbs Book-keepingdepartment, under tke able supemstoa of Mr. Barry, is
unequalledInthiscity. Prof. MillarA Bro. s system ofwriting U entirely new, and in many renwete superiorto
any other system, for the ennoberatfon of which (her ap-
peal to many persons in Pittsburgh who have already re-
ceived Instruction (torn them. Prof. Millar has tausbt
penmanship Inall the principal cities and towns In this
country for the last eleven years, during whichtlms M
lias Instructed upwards offifteen thousand person*.

Young men who desirea thorough commercial eann-
tlonwlUberefladlndueomeutsofferedto theni sW «ed Inthe West. Let Ithe distinctly understoodl AM*

fffig?SffiSsi;.SfisnA i lu.
.0 P. M. NHM.tad,aU

better. Anyone who
In tbs foelingaa marfcMeww . moat Intent-trieeit& AdiuS.tSmSfrSuSSur
CstelS4fel?om?isrte'?!rtam *°d
always Impair thehealth- AmeUtJit Y.imm t Wk

bottles of B.A.Fa nee-
VermlfafC*. »h,eh Ipurchased ftom youragentj It

hZi the desired efTeet In farlngliig away alarge cumber o
ftooairik- Ipurchsid another vUIand gave

it tomy child; it had the same effset, bringing away great
numbers ofworms. 1 (herefonraooaimeßiUtto tnepul-
noas a sore remedy forworn*. P.BITSKI.

and soldby ,B.A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.JalftdAw cornet Istand Wood sta,-

QEVENTY-FIVE CENTS—Ladipscanh»Te

ladieawho haTewornthis make thsywlUiwadßnrseom-ms^tiomtheaswhobaT#sotwtuba pleasedwUhthem<mtetel,^Ckasooaatl3Markstst,eoni«rofl)|aotood.

Sew York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
FROM CHARE k CO. K 3d «*-.

and 1M Nassau streak New Yora.

Removal of Millinery Establishment.
MRS. BURKE informs htt-friends and

patrons that the has removed her Millinery and
Making Establishment from 172 too£4 Chestnot

twodnars above Eleventh, south side. Philadelphia. These
arrangements are made for the more extensive carrying
on of all branch**, and ronvenUiww of customers, by air
proprlating the Btorn and War*room to the Millinery,and
second story to Dress and MantillaMaking. Kvery atten-
tton paid to Weddingand Monrnlog orders. ' lel9-3PC

*WU. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut fits. Philadelphia,

IV/| ANUt 1ACTORV t'f every description ofIYJI AJICUITKCTITBAL rLASTEM OR&AAIESTd,
lor DMaratlnn of Buildings, consistingof Center Flees*.
Moulding*. Enrichments to Cornices, Capitols,Tnusm.Ac.
New design* modelled with ear* and accuracy to drawing.
All order* from thecountry punctually attended to an.
warrantedto carry safely. foUMkadc

(CAUTION.)
Araitage’s Honsenole Anvils.

IT havingcome totheknowledge ofM. & H.
ARMTTAuEIOO. that many'spurious Imitationsof

< Mousehole Anvil an sold throughout the eeuptry,.
andrepreeeated as cenuiue, fell is to notify purchasers
that thereal Mousehole Anvil bean the stomp

- *a* *- Ain.'
to imitate which I* felony - abmitaob

MOUSKUULE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. hours
fol4-2mc nots.

HEfimSG’S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFER.
THE subscril>er continues to manufacture

his unrivalled Patent Fireand Burglar Proof Safes,
warranted equalto anraad superior tosome, of the many
which have been tested, as pnoUthedand noticed by the
press throughout tbs world, Ibr the last 16 years: and is
so « proprietorof Uall’s Patent Powder Proof Lock, both
havin* received separate oualslsat the World’s Fair, Lon-
don, 1851, and New York, 1463—1;;also the patentee (by
purchase) of Jnne«’ celebrated Patent Combination and1 vrmutatiem Bank liOcfc. >lOOO Ingold was placed Intho
•efr exhibited at the World's Hindoo, secured by
uau e and Jones' Lock, and uffujed as a reward to any one
V T? the lorksor opeu the safe within46 days.
SSS *}4‘?agh operatedon by n.teral In th# artof
locx-pleking, no one sunonmled In opening the safe (no
changemalteration of the locka or keya having to*nmade daring thetime,) but the money remaloed In Its

and was restored to the proprietor, anda
medal awarded for the champion safe ofthe world.

Uatmog—None genuine except having the sub-scriber's name on the metal plate
* BILAB O. HERRING,

M 'Gse*t?lo< lk’ corPlr and Water eta- New York.N. R. The above Bafus en«l bieii be (adding
freight) atmannfactn; erto priori,of hi*anthoriied agents.-IftaU tneprincipal cltlee ef the United State* andCan£
da*. feG-Smo

PUBLIC >TOTICE!I
Rnibton, Clark & Co.’s Cod Liver Oil.

rpilE late firm uf Rushton, Clark A Co. be--1 logdissolved by thedealh ofWM. L. BUSUTON (the
only person of thename ofUoshton ever connected with
the firm) the bu*lnea*infuture will tocontinued by

HEGEMAN, CLARK & CO,
Barrivingpartners and sole successors ofR.riTl: Oo^

166, Z 73and SU Broadway, New York.
All connectionwith the star* No. 10Aster House being

discontinued.
OurMr. Hegeman has toon connected with the estab-

lishment twenty-six years, andfor twelrs years has,been
a partnerand had theprluclpal eharge or the bnsines.
and withthe tonefitol his exparience and the combined
efforts ofeach member ofour firm, -we trust tomerit and
receive a continuance of the patronage so liberally ex-
tended tous.

lbs Qennine Cod Liver Oil,
hitherto made by R. Cr A Co. will la future to made only
bv ui—lt wa* our Mr. Clark who went to Newfoundland to
superintend its manulaetare,and we warrant it pure.—
Gur OU is eold by alltho moetrespectabledruggists Inthe
United States.*

Ciimojr—Be eatrrul to see that the same “HEGEMAN.
CLARK k CO." Iton each label,and the signature upon
thecork ofeaat bottle, without which it Is notgenuine.

ja2S-Imc

Cam ana eLort Credits!
M. L. RALLOWELL & CO

silk warehouse,
Pbilade 1 p b I a.

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
count of »r cent, if the money be paid in ner

xonos, within,tan daysfrom date ofbllL
Uncurrent money oaly taken at Its market rains on the

day It Isreceived
' To merchants of ondoabted standing, a credit of BIX
months will to(riven. If desired.Where money Isremitted Inadvance Ofmaturity, adis-
count at the>ate ofTTWE&YB percent per annum will to
allowed. Frlcttfor Goodx Umfam.In againcalling theattention of thetradingcommunity
to theabove terns, we announce that notwithstanding
th*generalditpressloa In commercial affaire throughout
thecountry, Xn* system of besinese adopted bru* more
thana year Mneo. and to which we shall rigidly adhere,
enablesns to offer for the e-mnlngSpring season our usual
assortmentof

NEW SILK AND FANCT GOODS,
Com prisingon* of the 1

LARGEST AND MOSTBP.LENDID STOCKS
to tofound In America; to which V*will receive constantadditions, throughoutthe season. ,vf new and deriralds
goods from our HOUSK IffI‘ABIS, jalfeSmo

B, T. Ba&bitt’s Potash in Tin Cans-
OF 331*2, 12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143

iberinaease, warranted equal to any Inuee atabout
thesame prte*as that In canto, with full directions foruse, printed oo esrbcan. r-eiug in a ranch i&ora portable
condition for retailing. Any person dealrour totrvitwillpleaseremltU) dollars In a fetter to myrisk. or tnrough
somefriend In this plaee. and 1 will forward, one ease asabove,143 Ibc TTHs article ha* toen In use for *n* lastthree years, andgives th* beet ofsatlstactlorr to all whohave met with It. Also, super Carbonate Bod* Soap Pow-Powder, Castile Soap, Cream Tartar,Candles of
all kinds, and the tost Salerntus In poond papers 60 in acase, cr otherpackage*. B. T.BABBITT,

Not. 63_A 70 Washingtonit-. New York.

S
Phrenological CabmeL

FOWLERS,0 WELLS,* CO,
Pfarenoloulsts and udblUßers.’ 231 Airehstreet, below fevt-ath, Philadelphia,famishMl works on Phrenology;PhtoSogy, Water
Core, Mag&otism and Pnonograsbr, whcle-■ale and retell,at New York price*. Profes-
sional with charts, and frill’written description* of character, day and'
evening. Cabinetfree. : myS-lye

FOR RENT.

TO LET—A pood Brick Dwelling Houne on
Pennete,near Wayu", now occupied by Dr. Keyset.Ilonssiaoonvenlant, having twoparlors, dininarroomandklteton onflrsttloor, with irood eSaton; rvSbrick stable and nrtUw boos* on the nremises. Rentlow to a good tenant. Enquireof8. OEOlU)K k CO„Lib-

erty sL, or BTRPHEN HAGUE.

For Bent

TVO fine aud well-lighted ROOMS in tho
large new building on Fifth street adjoining the

Protestant MethodlxtChureb Therooms are tultabbi fora Bookbinder, Lithographer,Kngraver, tie. The bulliUnghas teen leased bur a term of years by the pablishers of
the PUtJburghGazette, and the rooms would eultwrlL for
persons followinga kindred pursnit, Enqaire at
_.&HMtf THIS OFFICE.

TO LET—A Threo Story Brick Dwelling
situateun Watervt. above Grant. Posnwslon given

in the Istof April. Kagulre offo!9~ O, BLACKBURN A CO.

To Let,
A LARGE THREE STORY BRICK

DWKLLINU. with office attached. In basement, sit-uated on Liberty si, Wtweeu Pittand Hay sta. Knouireof UKNBT B. FGBTKR.
_f»l4-tmd at| fc Wilmartb A Oo.'s FtourlngMUL

LET—A Brick House on ,6th st., with■ a large yard. A Tavern Stand In Birmingham. A 2
story House, withaUrge yard, on Carpenter/ alley. A
House of4rooms, hall.garret.Ae, on 6th *t-near Grant.A Houst on Grant sU. near the Public School House. Alarge3 story nottse on Boat st, at the head of 6th. Alarge Hall on 4thst. Five Offices in Building on6th st, A Urge fitom Boom on 4th at. Apply to.

C»T H. CUTHBKBTAaOS. 140.3d 5t.

Hotelfor Lease.
D ILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known os the
JLw “Lamartine Qocss, nU offered for lease oa tevorableterms, beingfltustedon the oomsr of Fourth and'Urantstew near the ConrtHouse, aud aboutmidway between theMonongabela Wharfami the Petma- Railroad Depot. ItItoneof the most pleasant,eouvenleat and dorirable loca-tions Intied ty. The Hotel will be famished U desired,and letsed for aterm of years, commendng fromthe firstofAprilnext. Forfnrthrr lalhrmatlon, apply to

,
,

JpSKPHS.AA.P. Att’y«JaZUmdAwT Office,No. 143 Fourthst. rittsbiuwh.
For Bent

fJVHAT splendid New Hotel, known nsSS
■Ra.trf ISm|]M (mm th.Baj

WIT of Pltteteargh,at the lauotioo of theGreeosburg PikejtPntD «kl}£Bd *™iol,siUbu'?l V containing4Qrooms,and built Intts Boetmodern stole, with all file convex
£»»“!■ «fh Ant class Hotel, suehaslce andSmoke House.Stabllngfor80 to 100horns, anda fine Barn. The btraeoteat p eeentfunlriied withthe bestof Furnitureofmod-era style, which willbeeold to the Uses# or removed, asdesired. Afine Garden attached to the House, aud from

cfirygSß

JtTvSl^v*0 Own Httstmrih twice aday.-taa M •sommet feecrt for bus-Ineiw^mens' famufea. The necessary arrangementsfor aHotel iretelso for sals. Omulbus. Horses,*uaraeo, Coweand ftomlng uleuslls. Thereare also a Store, Seminaryand Post Office close to the Hotel. The HoteTaod appur-tonainoes will be teased with or without the Fsrai and
Theabove Farm, together with other tend adjacent,conristlagiuall of2oo acres, will be sold entire orto any

smallCT number of aeros, toioit purehamrs, for CountryBMts or tor gardening purposes.
Persons desiring to lease the Hotel orFalte, or to bur-

f™"1 P-U. All.«h.nr Co’ IVIDauyMoneopySmo and charge Qaxette.?
For Bale or Beat-A , WELLfinidhod-Briok Dwelling, adjoin-xVtag Wllklnsbura, and near the Railroad Btatlon.-The House contalneU rooms, eul the lot, on whichtherete a garden andgood jtahUng. fronti Mfeet on the Turn-Elk*!’ andextends284 feet Indepth toa fifty foot street,pr °P<rfy w,UI low and on vsry easy*terms, or will be rented for6150 perannum.J- 8* ; K. D. OAZ7.AM.

« Bent.
-■-HEBnck,Dwelling, known heretofore m

la 0i1.., M,»« th. Dl,-
mund aod Wood sL,atpreenut occupied by Mr. Wm. Ual-lagbsr. For tetai, apply to ,
_JM7.tr B. D, UAZZtM.

Lotifor Bals or Lease.
A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on

AM. Bnddoek, Oommerea Rnwir |R,uid oo Pennk
Avenos. These Lota are eligibly Situated lor Dwelling or
busloess hcQsss, and wIU be sold low on easy tmrns or will
be leased far ten years orless as may suit those who wantthem. For paHiculart, enquire of KD.GA2RAM.

mylT-tf Market sCh-tween 3d and 4th...
'VARM FOR RENT, situated In Economy
JL township, Beaver eountr, 1 mile East of livedom;
»«acres, llOof which is riverhottom,thebalanwte heavy
timber. The ImprovraenMarea two story htonePwsUlng.
Orchardand Bard. The Üblo and Pfn JJ• 01
throughsaid term. Apply to B. McLAIN A80N.

Jj'OßRENT—A good Ilouao on 2d st., bo-

KENT—Tho 2d, 3d and 4th story
r rooms over/. WUson A Son’s llOBtore, andTlsnuu

i,rdX‘
INOH RENT—A well lighted and furnished

. Bassmeat Store, comer of Third aM Market its.—
Sat >UW perannum. ooSOAf E. D.qAZXAM,

To Editor* aad Frintew, “

'
fpnEBuilding occupied for moro than tenlAo«jtodanVhlrd sto, near BKNtT

r<OOD TENANTS WANTED for tho 10l-JIN lowing Houses andStore Booms:“ad^uTW^“hM10"^ 011 -
ADwellingHons* on WateriU above ffrant.A Houseof 8 rooms, cm ft.A Houseof 3rooms, os Bedford st,

*

ALarge new Uoum on Hoo,at head offithst.A Dwelling House In'BlmlaghsSr^
A Largn Tavern StandinEast Birmingham,A Large Stove Room ou 4thit, Wood. -•-
That spaeious Hall eh4l£stonoSteWScargo aHAILJalA Apply to 8, CUTIIBI6UT A aON^MOM

LEASE OR SELL-The propertyknownJL' as the JnntetaRolling Mill, rituated In Allcchisv

iaalso©trtbejprsmieeaone Ursa

fine ShoptrCar Factory. nw.whPtewill be ranted tiri

notices, &c.

C’O I’AUTXKKSIiIP-—I hnve this dayas-
J sodated with tue.ia the Coal and Merchandizing bu-

Mneas In the borough efTemperancwville. Mr. Tho mac
ColUna The styleand title of thefirm will hereafter be
M’UILTRAY k COLLINS, whoare preparedto fr>rnl*h Coal
at the month of Saw-Hlil Bun. or ej wagon to either of
the dries,as wellas transient team* ateither of our plat-
forms, uponreasonable terms. JOHN Si'GILVKAI.

We hare engaged the service* of John Smltley. whole
thoroughlyacquainted with theabove business. Person*
dealingwith him on onr account will tosatisfactory to the
firm. folTSwd MMILTKAY k COLLINS.
VTOTICE—The late firm ofWickA M’Cand-
[w imshaving been dissolved by the death d John D.
WirV on the20th Insi, the bnstnesaof said firm will to
suited by tb<v undersigned, at their o(H»,«rn«rWoodand
Wat«r it*. D. ITCANDLErid, Sorvivlhg Partner.

i^O-PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, ot
1/ the late Ann ofWick k STCandless, has tote Java*iLtSI with WtaWILLIAM MEANS ud lIABRWn A
COFFINfor th* rnrpoeeofocatinning the WholesaleGro
eery andfinvnmtMirwi business,st the old stand, onaer o.
Wood and Water sta, Pittsburgh, under the nan» and
style of M’CANDLiSs.MEANKACO.TW_r«g|ggpy In-
vitea continuance of the patronage tomXgggimg-wed
tothe late firm. D.-JPOaNDLhJt 1.May 34,1564.—my37

Difisolutaon of Co-Partnerthip-. .*

Co-Partnership heretofore existing
'I between the iobemtors. In theGrooaryburineterln

thoname ofJohn Watt k 00., has this day toon dissdved
by mutual consent.

The business of the latefirm will to settled by Johc
Wilson, at th* old stand on Libertyrtreet, and Tit that
purpose he is hereby authoritui to use the name of tho
firm. JOUN WATT,

January Slh, 1S&&. JOHN WILSON.
Inretiring front the business, I cheerfully reoommend

my late partner. John Wibtou, to the patronage of our
format customer*. • JOUNWATT.

JOHN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant, N0.2C6 Liberty street, Plttsburyh.

The subscriber will continue the Wholesale Grocery, Pro-
duce and CumMlaaloD business, at the old stand of John
Watt A Co„ No. 266Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.

Ja#
( v 0-PARTNERSHIP—We have thiß dayVJ associated ourselves Inthe Carpet business, at No.
Ux Market st, thepaxttienbipto dsw from the first day
ofJanuary last,ana the business to to conducted under
teename andfirm of W.McCUntoek* Brother*.

WASHINGTON MeCLI.NTOCK,
ALEXANDER MeCUNTOCK.
GEORGE L. MeCUNTOCK.

Pittsburgh,May Ist, 1864.—mylS

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Tko an-
dersigned have this day formed a eo-partnenblp for

toe transaction of the Wholesale an<L Retail Dry Good*
Businres. under the firm of HAGAN A AHL, at Noa.
Market and 8 Union streets.

A. J. HAGAN,
mh3tr DANIEL AHL.

VT OTICE—I have eold my interest in tbo
'il business ofLong, Miller ACo. to & A. who,'
with Jno. Phillips wtU continueat the oUF stafxdTao. lwFront st. Iccnually recommend the new ArmsCOMh* pat-
ronageofmy friends. P. Q. XUXtLKIL

PltUburgh,July 29th, 1864.

*

%
a.L03Q...._.j._..— ...jxo. PHIUIW.

O A. LONG «kCO M Bell and Braes Fouti-k3e deroand Gas Fitters, invito ittontkra to their stockofChandoliers, Brackets, Pendants and other fixture*.—
no fit up houses with steam and gas. makebrass castingsofall kinds to order, furnish Railroad pumps and tank tu-

keep anri-attrltlon metaleouetantly on band.

NOTICE—The interest ot fllr. John At-
well,in our bus!ness,cease* from this date, by agree-

ment. Our business, as Wholesale Grocer*, will to con
tinned by thermnalnlnc partner*, underthe firm pr

BAGALEY, CC^GRAYE A Co^
Nos. 18 Wood stl’Plttaburgb.
UAGALEY, WOODWARDAGO. .

No. 221 Market *L, Pblladnlphla.
Pittsburgh. Dee. 19.18&4.-de2l WM. BAQALEYACO.

VrbTlCE.—The late firm of JONES A
111 QUIGG havingbeen dissolved by the death ofJohn

rQuigg, on the 27th iuaL, the business of saidfirm wit]
tosettled by the undersigned, at their office,corner of
Hess and First streets.

_ . .

Sept.30,1864.-0(21 ISAAC JONES, surving partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring1 and BUstor Btael. Plough Slab Steel, Steel Plough
wings. Coach and Kliptic Spring*: Brass Nut Tapers, Half
Pateut Screw Mail andllammeml Iron Axles.—Corner or
Roes and First street*. Pittsburgh.

lUAU a. a.iV, p.

DB. ROGERS & CO., Monuiacturers ot
• Roger’s Patent Improved Steel Cultivator.—-office

cornet ofItouand First stroet*. Plttsbnruh. fttS-ly

NOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
our Furnaces to th* cSunbrt* Iron Company, the

partnershipberetoforoexistingundurthefirmofp.SIIOEN
BERGER A COH

atMillCreek Furnaco,and also the part-
nershlp existing underthe firm of KING A BHOKNBER-
GER, at Cambria Furnace, rfre both dls*o)vod. The bual-
nees will tosettled uplby the managers at theFurnaces,
and George &King, whoare aatborixed to use the namee
ofthe respective Anns Insettling up thebusiness.

GEORGE a KING,''
March t. UoS. fmh6:tfl P, SHOENBEBOEIL

ttk w. wan ni , ,u iini
Th W. HERSTINE A CO., Commission
1 f « and Forwarding Slerchants, and Dealers gcnarally

inProduce. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and other Manufeo-
tcre*, Atl, No*. 93and 95, Front stmt, Pittaburgh.

Thenndersigned havingfonnedacq-partner-
■hlp,uitder the style of D. W. HEJISTINB A CO., forth*
transaction ofaUeneral Agency,Coaimlnslon, Forwarding
andPrudu-thuitness.stNoe. 93and 05, i'rontvtrwt, are pr>-
parodtogiv’eipedal attention to filling orders,receiving
andforwardingproduce and merchandise, and to the ex-
ecution ofall baainesa that mar be entrusted to their care.

XI. W. IIERSTINE,
lUIN. EICHBAUM.

Rxvxa to—Clarke A Tbawi William Bagaley A W.
M’Uullr* CO4 F. Sellers A CO4 Bays A Blade Kramer A
Rahm: Henry Graff, Km-; William Eyhham; 8. R. Johnson,
Esau T.Bakewell, GeorgeLedlle, E*g4BolomouStoner,SgT : i*2dt.

toe. aaxt..™. job. stsmsa.
■VTOTICE: Joseph Fleming having asso
I % dated withhim Josopb Abel, the business ncrvafler

-will to<¥>nrturt*d under the ftrloorJOSEH ABEL A CU. at
the oldstand, corner of Smithneldand Fourthstroeta.

Jam 1 ••

"TlO-PARTNERPHIP. —The undersigned
1 Jbars thisday entered Intoco-partnership, under th*

A. JIUTCHISONA(XL, for thepurpose
aftransaetlnuaCbmmlssionandGrocerybualnen.' -uuvneuxi,

,JAS. A. EUTCniBON.
Pittsburgh. Feb. , *64-—fefl A.M. WALMKQFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Ilaring associated.
E. 8. Ward with me In the Drug banseaa, the buef-

nags will toearriedou from this date, under the style of
B. K SELLERS A 00-

January 2d, -1864.

IS E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
£«.• Retail DealersIn Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
ANo.67 Wood street. <a4

cPEARS’ MILLS FOR RENT. These
jT/ ilMlnble ind very popmir FLOURING MILLS Mi

1 HAW Ml LI.attached, are now £ifrent low, as thepresent
n.'oprietorsintend-embarkloji laanother business. Then

Ml bare one ofthe best water powers In the country,
beln'VnppileKihr the Little Bearer river, andSandy and

They are 4i» miles from toe Ohioriver, or
out-let Lock ofthe Canal, and the Pittebonthand Cleve-
land rahVead. There If in contemplation(and lias been
surveyed) n*dwill be bulls « railroad from Dariinirton,to
theriver, \vhkiLwill make to thisMill
food the to, Vthrough. . .

THE U# verydesirable fcr 2«LU *?P**l*!
has a rood rurr orcustom, doinga good -T**h burineas,of
about*ia,ooop.w fannum. Auy one wishlnn ln
a safßpaylnjr fitulnesa. vrlUdo welt to eefi£S£>n p^
proprietors, aa tht'.rare determined torent fee >

*

mentioned above. DAKIKLaARVER^^Spear’s Milts,Colrabim cT’oMnPoctoSasaddress: Siuith’s Perry,BeawCoTftnSM°' orto
... . .. =j_ ,

J-C-SfUAKT.
Union Line. PUtsbnrhe.

LIVER COMPLAINTdys^FXs*a,
x ’

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASE dF TEE KIDNEYS. '

And nil Diseases arising from a DisorderedLiver or Stomach,

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION' INWARD
Pile#.FaltnfM of Hood to the Hud. Additvof tv..Ktomach, Nauna, Heartburn, Dlaguatfor FOod. Pritn£!or Weight In the Btomirb, Soar Eructations.sinklna nrFluttering at the Pitor the Stomach,Haul, UurTiedand Difficult Breathing, Flutteriuir at theHWChoking« Bagmtlufenntfiu AgJposture, Dimness ofVirion, Dots or Web* before theflr<r>Tt:

Fever anddoil Pain In the lived, IMeUaanSftlon, YrilowneeaoftheHkin and Byes, PaJninBack, Cheat Limfaa, At, Bndden Fltuhnof imra-

cam ua xmecroAUT 'ravn rr
SB. UOOFLiND’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.PBRPIBKD BY
Dr, C, SI. Jackson,

..No, 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia,Their powerorar the above diseases ts not exaelled. if
equalled,by any other preparationIn the United State*,u tbe cure* attest. Inmany cumafter ikXIAilphysician*had foiled.

These Bittenare worthy theattention of invalid*.—Poneedny great virtue*inthe-notificationof dlseasee ofthe Liverand lesser gland*, aurddng the most scerth-tug power* la weakness and afleetiona of.the digestive or-■ana, they an, withal,cafe, oertaln andpleasant
READ AND BE CONVINCED.

3. D. Bmita. Laeeyrllle, April6,ISM, says: "Ican
nt yonaome good certificates for yoor GentianBittenIn
tbla vicinity if yen wlahthem.; A lady purchasingsome
of it thlawm':,aaya thatIt la by terthebutmedicine eh*
ever knew, having done her and her daughter much
good.” Ac.

8. B.Lawson, Benterd’a Store,- Somerset Go,Pa* Ang.
15,1U3, says: U 1 am mnefa attached to yeurUerjsisu Bit*
ten, havingneed two bottle*of it,which Iprocured from
8. Kurts, youragentat Somerset, and found greatrelief
ftom Itindisease ofthe Liver. 1 find It ba* great effect
on my longs, strengthening end invigorating them,which, aa Iam apublloapeaker, is a greathelp tome.”Da. Oils,NewtonHamilton, P*aHay, 1861,'’■aid: “I
have oaed myselfhalfsdosen bottles ofyour German Bit*
tenfor Liver oomplaintand dlaeaaesofa nervous eharao-

-1 ter, reuniting man theaboae Ofr-eroury. t was poiaoned
and afflicted withspasmsfrom the uaa of the tatter arti-
cle. Tbe GermanBitten la thefirst artlcleftom which I
obtained any relief. 1have also given thearticle to many
dyspeptic*, withthe mo«t salutary result Italnt aa-
manv more bottles will cure me.”

_ „ . ,

Wnk-
seas and Coettvaness, for which Iused jmt Wtottnt
nmedtea without relief. lat Urt rgnr Hooayd a
German Bitten. Itookafcw bottlM aeewdlogtocJlno-

*£«?
rtwnsUwDlag

theantemand never prosteatiagiu. .
Sold by deaWra in medidn* and storekeepers every

where, andey Fleming Bros, B. A. Fahnestock A Go.,Q*xhi. Keyset. IW WoodstTtlttobOTh; U. P. Sehwarts,
Alleghany City,and by dealen InmedicinegeQeralir
orflf* lyaAwlaT - • .

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON & BCHLEIF,

riLASS STAINERS, No. 155 Thirdstreet,ITPittsburgh, respectfully invite theattention ofthepublic, and ofArchitects, Buiidenand Gentlemen orTrus-
tees about tobuild Private rcrideooeeorchurches, to theirspeelmensftfgTAlNkD GLASS,attheirevtablishment, for
which Silver Medals w* re awarded by the Pennsylvania
State Pair in 1853,and bribe Allegheny County Fair forISM. They an prepared toexeeateStemedGlan of ererr
atyie aod designs.- «or ehurcheeiPriTate.-dwelUnca. orsteamboats, ftom the plainest and cheapest to the moat
ornamentalandooetly;including the decorationofehurcbeewithiilVLlke figureveeriptural and allegoricaliatßeet*.
and every other,descriptionof OrnamentalWlodowcateo 1OrnamentalDoors, Tran*uns.aide Lights, Skylights, etc-Introducinglandscapes, Fruit*.Rowers, andevery varie-ty ofscroll work. BnameUedGlaasofnewand handsome
Sdternsathw prices, and EntryLamps, and Lamp# for

otelaand Uastaaraote, got up inhanoaomt styleat short ”notice. They ean pointto work already,executedin this .
dty and other place*, for churches,steamboatsand private*
dwlllnga.as triteness oftheircapacity and skill.

dall-VydAltaT ..+■■■ •

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
TortM Neavout and

KERSONS whoare laboringahder this dia-
treerinsr malady willfind the VEGETABLE EFI-
TIC FILLS tobe theonly remedyever discovered for

curing SpHepey, or FallingPita.
Tb«e* Pills posses* rtpedflo action on the nervous sra-

tom; and. although they.are prepared espedallyfor thetngrwlUoelbaßdof especial ben--
eflt fbrall persons affitrted with weak nerves, or whose
nervous system has been prostrated «rahattend fromany
anas whatever- Inehronle complaint* or dl*aMa<Lby nofeunsneas, they an ex’-

SSlsTnisoß.
bt FHanso

, nnn LBs. bulk.pork
ilRIUbi . . - j. IT- <!ANnCi.ti ;

K®B. LARD for rideby ■ •i:*nnr*w j.B.'cAtini

4 6V BBLS.sod 20 bxe.Roll Butter fdr eal#
,■; ftl2 : J.a CAHHELD


